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Guo Hongw ei (b.1 982 ,
Chongqing) likes m usic, ink
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clev er and hum orous paintings
and sculptures.
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What is on the mind of one of
Beijing’s emerging artists? "Art

Who are y our biggest influences?
My first thought is of Tom Friedm an and Erw in Wurm . Friedm an allowed m e to

Xu Bing Phoenix Project at
Today Art Museum 徐冰《凤

UPCOMING EVENTS

understand the world in w ay s that I found m ore interesting and im portant than
expected. Seeing his w ork changed m y way of v iewing ev ery day objects (and m akes y ou

凰》在今日美术馆

A pr il 4 , 2 0 1 0 :

feel sm arter!) A particular kind of approach towards, observ ation of, and understanding

Pace Beijing

Ma Yansong and Olafur
Eliasson at UCCAMa Yansong

things com bined with a new perspectiv e leads to a new and interesting way of
producing. And from this I started looking for a new focus on the outside w orld.

at White Space

and Olafur Eliasson at
UCCAOlafur Eliasson 和马岩松

I first saw the w ork by Erwin Wurm on the cov er of an Art in Am erica m agazine. Wurm
is also a big influence because he allowed m e to understand what is full of wisdom and

合作展览在UCCA (4 :00 pm )

hum or. His works are so funny . This kind of wisdom can influence y our perception
antennas to extend into particular details of ev ery day life and things. Som e w ould
suggest that this ability to perceiv e the richness of reality is the kind of perception that I
am looking for.
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painting Christie's
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Hong Kong Jia Aili

My work?!!! Haha. perhaps it is
just the general atm osphere of

Art Ba-Ba

think about m y work and ponder

Jing Daily
Ou Ning 欧宁
Guo Hongw ei Studio, Beijing March 2 01 0

Pa u lin e y a o Philip

When did y ou st art play ing music? How does t hat int eract wit h y our art
pract ice?

Qiu Zhijie Red

Ga t e Ga ller y RMB Cit y Shanghai

I LOVE m usic, but I am just a m usic fan. Music has the potential to influence, but for
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国当代艺术现状下如何界定（或
重新界定）“ 艺术家”

Ai Weiw ei

that I find m y self im m ersed in
another world, which all help m e

experience and perceiv e.
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contem porary ?How to
(re)fram e the "artist" in
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m y studio itself filled with
random things and piled books

is that I try to focus on
em phasizing the ability to

How to (re)fram e the
"artist" in Chinese

trends exhibition at Platform
China

are y our key ingredient s for
creat iv it y ?

other im portant things. When
creating work, a key ingredient
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now , it is just one thing that enriches m y understanding of the outside world.

Art Asia Pacific

What is t he t op play ed song on y our iPod?

Art Newspaper

Million Dollar Hotel soundtrack (2 000) by U2 . I also really like Elv is Presley and the
Velv et Underground and Radiohead too.

ArtForum .cn

What do y ou feel is t he biggest difference bet ween art ist s of y our generat ion
and t he ones before?
This is a sensitiv e and fundam ental question. It is really determ ined by an artist’s
indiv idual way s and m eans of resolv ing this issue, not from the outside world. (i.e. social
and cultural factors).

Asian Art Newspaper
More Intelligent Life
YISHU Journal

RESOURCE
ArtIntern

What are y ou working on
now?
My solo exhibition in New York.
They are all v ery sim ple things

AsiaArtArchiv e
Frieze
Shao Foundation

that are funny or just
aesthetically pleasing objects
that allow m e to discov er the
texture and details found on the
surface. I want to call attention
to the existence of the ability to
perceiv e, to experience things,
My Healthy Diet No.2 (2 009) Watercolor on paper

that way ev ery one can
gradually possess this capacity in

order to discov er the depth of
their own reality —just like the sim ple happiness I hav e found in m y life.
What would t he t it le of y our aut obiography be?
“The Ability to Perceiv e.” For m e, art is som ething y ou experience. If y ou do not hav e
the ability to perceiv e, y ou can’t understand what an artist is try ing to do. The art w ork
itself is not im portant, it is about hav ing this ability that y ou can begin to touch and
influence others.
(This interv iew w as conducted ov er em ail and at a bow ling alley in Beijing, March
2 01 0)
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